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Special offers for 
CTC Members 

Be ne f i t  h igh l igh t

Adult (18 & over) 
Family (family members living at the same address)
Junior (18 & under)
Student (19-26)
Senior (65 & over)
Adult 5-year
Senior 5-year

£39
£63
£15
£15
£24
£156 (1 yr free)

£96 (1 yr free)

 CTC Cyclecover Travel Insurance. Bike 
repatriation, 365-day cover, bike loss up to 
£2,000 coverage: citybond.co.uk, 0844 736 
8458 

 15% off Cotswold Outdoor clothes/
camp kit: cotswoldoutdoor.com, 0844 
557 7755. Quote AF-CTC-M7

 PROVIZ, The Ultimate Hi-Vis Cycle 
Clothing and Accessories brand: 10% 
discount off all products online.  
Use code CTC10

 3 months’ free car breakdown cover 
for new members of ETA: eta.co.uk/ctc, 
0800 212 810

 CS Healthcare 2 months free when you 
apply online. Discount code 166 

 Vacansoleil Holidays 10% discount 
in low season, 5% discount in July and 
August. 335 campsites throughout 
Europe in 16 countries. See vacansoleil.
co.uk or call 0333 700 50 50 

 25% off a YHA membership (new 
members only). Call 01629 592700 quoting 
your CTC membership number

 Cycle rescue if your bicycle is stolen 
or broken (except punctures): ctc.org.
uk/rescue, 0800 212 810 

Member 
Benefits

benefiTS & SpeCial offerS 
for CTC MeMberS

Membership rates

Join now on 0844 736 8451 or viSiT CTC.org.uk

JOIN  
NOW!

Third-parTy inSuranCe  
Cover To £10Million

CTC’S THird-party insurance covers 
members normally resident in Great 
Britain, Northern Ireland, the Isle or 
Man, or the Channel Islands. Cover 
is given under a policy taken out by 
CTC with Aviva under (policy number 
24911768CCI). The policy has a 
maximum liability of £10,000,000 in 
respect of each incident

Summary of cover  
Cover is available for injury or damage 
caused by you to a third party while 
you are cycling anywhere in the world 
except the USA and Canada. A third 
party means anyone other than someone 
employed by you. You will not be covered 
for damage to property belonging to 
another member of your family. You are 
covered if you are cycling on a cycle 
(unicycle, bicycle, tricycle, tandem or 

triplet) unless it is driven by mechanical 
power other than electric assistance. 
 

  You are automatically covered while 
you are a fully paid up individual 
member of CTC.

  You are covered while you are using 
your cycle for private and professional 
purposes, including business cycling. 

  You will not be insured if you are 
specifically employed as a cyclist e.g. 
as a cycle messenger. 

  You are covered while cycling in touring 
competitions, reliability events, audax 
events, charity rides, challenge rides, 
time trials and in record breaking.  
You are not insured for 
any other form of 
competitive cycling.

go online visit ctc.org.uk/memberbenefits for the full list of offers and benefits

12% discount on Bikes and 
accessories at the CTC Shop, 
powered by Wiggle, with free delivery 
worldwide and a 365-day returns 
policy. For more information or to start 
shopping, visit ctcshop.org.uk in today’s litigious times, ctc’s third-party 

insurance cover is more important than ever


